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Thompson Men Ed Courses for Housewives
Te Be Seated To interpret News Events

WOn H Counci. The adult homemaking education program has designed
a new course this spring for housewives who "want to know

The Wezt!l > Counc.l last what is going on outside the boundaries of their homes."
night added a I.ection to the by-, "Exploring Behind the Head-laws of its constitution permitting 'lines" is planned especially for lege Junior High School cafe-
reprc-,entativr.-s of Units I through twomen who have difficulty keep- teria.7of Thompson Hall to becvme;ing up with the interpretations The first meeting will be from.,of the news and will attempt tomembers of the council. ;broaden their knowledge of 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. next Tuesday,The council also voted that a 'world and national news events. at the Junior High School. The
two-thirds vote of the constitu-, Lee Ranck, graduate student in:discussion topic will be "The De-,Ilona) voting members instead ofljournalism who received his B.A. mand for Increased Science Eduja majority vote of the council be:in journalism from the Univer- cation and the Resulting Impactneeded to amend the by-laws, 'sity, will lead the discussions.William Pohts announced his' Rather than featuring lectures,'on Our Schools."
resignation from the chairman-!the course will encourage infor-;
ships of the housing committeeimal discussions of news events William Hurrie, who- rang the
the firesides committee and a spe- selected by the group. •Liberty Bell on the first U.S. In-dia committee to investigate the: No fee will be charged. Inter- dependence Day, is buried in thepossibility of converting Waring ested persons mat' register from graveyard of Old Pine Presbyter-lounge into smaller rooms. 7 to 8 tonight in the State Col- fan Church in Philadelphia

President Carl Smith appointed
Robert Gorniak, senior in elec-
trical engineering, t e rn porary
housing committee chairman and
Edward Frymoyer, junior in en-gineering science, chairman ofthe Waring lounge committee.

Michael Sabolcik, junior in
business administration, was
named adviser to the council to
succeed Morgan Lewis who grad-
uated in January. Sabolcik hadbeen adviser to the recreation
committee.

Smith said all committees in
the CO tr n cil are open for new
members.

COLLEGIAN AD STAFF
MEETING TONIGHT

9 Carnegie 6:45
Accounts Redistributed
Dummy-in Staff Selected
Proof Readers Selected
Office Hours Given out

Very Important Meeting
New & Old Members
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Ever meet a trusting soul?
"You can't go wrong looking for a job these days," he

assures you. "Opportunities are great all over. All the good
companies have about the same to offer."

Do they? A lot of not-so-trusting souls think otherwise.
They suspect that some companies have much more to offer
than others, and they want to find out which those are.

We'll help. We want to tell you how much the Bell Tele-
phone Companies offer in the way of advancement oppor-
tunities, training, pay and benefits, professional associates
and working conditions. No matter what your educational
background—the arts, the sciences, business or engineering
—make a date to talk with a Bell interviewer when he visits
your campus. You can also get information about the careers
these companies offer by reading the Bell Telephone booklet
on file in your Placement Office, or by writing for "Challenge
and Opportunity" to:

MEE

College Employment Supervisor
American Telephone and Telegraph Company
195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 4

LOOSELEAF
COMBO

Binder '2.75
Paper .35
Separaters
Pencil Case .25

'3.25

OUR ADDITION WRONG? NEV

JUST ANOTHER B-X SPECIAL

FOR PENN STATE STUDENTS

AN ACTUAL $3.60 VALUE

FOR JUST

STOP ►N TODAY!
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